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GENESIS 
. First Examination Fall 1977 

SECTION 1: MATCHING ·~iatch the numbered name or date with the letter of the 
single correct aDswer in· each· set. (Only ODe answer for each number.) ~fO 
points each.. . TOTAL. ·46 POINTS. 

Match the following men with their 
FATHERS 

v~ l. Set~ 
vB 2. Jared~ 

3. Terah d~ 

sons: 

a. 
b. 
c·. 
d. 

f • 
. g. 

liatch the followin~' tribes 01 people wi~ nearest ancestor: 
4. Ammonites · ~ ~ ~ .BeDa8llli 

V 5. Edom1tes . ~~ <J,.,~ ' ~ _ . Sicl~n 
j.,< 6. Hittites~ c{ ~d c- au v.r 7.. Midianites ~ d. Joktan 

8. Moabites ~ rf - e. The son of Abxaham. and. Hagar 
9. Semites r') 1 11 )7AJ-..J-- - f. The son of Abraham' and . Keturah 

~ Lot 

10. 
11. Preserva 
12. Ef f icacy 

e son of Noah . . 
The grandson of Bsau 

j. Heth, the (son of Canaan 

Role in Free Agency ' 
a. Agency channeled in only one direc

. tion 
b. Accountable decision towards goals 
c. Quality of existenc.e improves 

capacity , 
d. 'Individual will . 

Puture generations should have the 
same ehoices 

Co sistent consequence of action 
U ettered opportunity ·to choose 

etween alternatives 
h. The limitation of another person' e 

.freedom 
. i. Unprogrammed action 

j . . On~ must ~ something 

Meaning 
13. 

/ 14. 
,v E 15. 

. 16. 

Hebrew Customs or Laws ~ . 
Birthright .(..~:a~. 
Levirate law - . 
Inheri~ance ~). 
Law of Sarah C. 
Patriarchal orde~ 

ChUdless widow to marry bachelor 
brother-in-law , 

Wife is t~ always obey her husband 
Permission of first wife required 

~ M 17. 
18. Covenant 

f. 

for plural marriage 
One must ask fo~: n1sreward before 

fathers death 
Eldest son receives-.ore than his 

brothers 
Oldest son is dedicated to priest

hood service 



a. 19. 
Statements bI J.F. Smith 
The Lord's Blueprint of 0 
Creation 

20. Spirit Creation 
5(..21. Earth's paradisiacal glory 
~~~ 

g A promise betveen God and man 
Wives belong to the family of he 
husband 

i Belongs to most righteous SOD 

j. Each family was r~quired to main"!" 
tain genealogical records 

k. One sbould not take tests without 
prior serious study 

Meaning in Reserve Beadins 
a. Book of Abraham 
b. Book of Genesis 
c. There is no revealed detailed ac~ 

count of this action 
d. They will die and be raised agai~ 
e. The Terrestrial earth 
f. The Telestial earth 
g. The Celestial earth 

SECTION II: MULTIPLE CHOICE 2 pOints each. (Questions 22-2S, .eight points' 
total.) 

22. According to W.R. Albright in the article "Hebrew Beginnings," what is tbt; 
meaning of the term ~iru, It later "Ibri" or ftBebrew?" 
a. Nomad ~ : ~" 
b. Donkey-man . ' 

!3 c. Chosen . 
d. Goat-herder 
e. Wanderer . 
f. None of the above 

23. For how many years ' ,did Jacob work for Laban befbre he married Rachel '1 
a. 1 b. 3' c. 6 7 e. 10 
f. 12 14 h. 15 20 j. 21 

24. Which-of the following is not true about the life of Noah? 
a. His name 'was Gabriel in the pre-existence 

~~ He received the Priesthood at the age of 10 from Methuselah 
c. He was a contemporary of Enos, the grandson of Adam 
d. He was born before the city of Enoch was translated 
e. He died 350 years after the flood 

25. According .to.the laws as practiced by the Semites, ,~ich of the following 
was usually true concerning the eldest son after his father dIed: 

He would be responsible to take care of his widowed mother 
He was responsible for any unmarried sisters and provided their dowryE 
He would receive a double portion of his fathers inheritance 
He was required to marry his brother's widow if they had had no child
ren (unless he, the oldest son, was already married) 
He would represent his father's family and all their descendants in 
oommunity or clan decisions 

f. All of the above 

SELECTIVE MULTIPLE CHOICE Select the correct combination of right answers! 
(questIons 26-30 are worth three points each) TOTAL 15 POINTS 

26. In which ways did Joseph test his brothers in Egypt before he revealed': hif: 
identity to them? 

He tested their love of money by having their food payments returned 
in their sacks of grain. 

.. .. 



# , ,He ~ested their honesty by requiring them to bring lette-rs from the 
elders of Hebron 
He accused them of being spies and he kept stmeon in prison until 
they retureed with their youngest brother 

4. He put Benjamin into ' bondage for stealing his silver cup in order 
to test their love for 'Benjamin and Jacob 

5. He measured their righteousness ' by requiring them to read and explain 
passages in the scriptures. 

Which of the following men were the 'sons of Jacob ana' the 'two-'- handmaids? 
4 . " Napht~lj,. ", -- ~ ; " '. , .... ~ Asher 

' Gad 
3. 

; .. 
" 

-> . a.· .i,.3,8 
f. 2_,t4,~ 

b. 1,4,5,7 
g. 2,4,6,7 

c. 1,5,7,8, . 
h. 2,5,7,8 

d. '2,3',4;5 ' 
i. i,5,8 

28~What is the correct chronological order of the following events? 
'-VI. Jacob ,wrestled with an angel ~ ~ '~ ' " 

- • Abraham traveled to Egypt . ~;t""tb ~ 
• Terah died . ~ ~ ... . 

Joseph was sold into Egypt O-.J ..... ~ ~~ 
Ishmael was born (7-'-;- . - r - -;r/;2.// ~ ~ 

'. Jacob married Leah : ~ ( ~ ~ tht.'i'i" 
a. 3,2,5,6,4,1 b. 3,5_2,6,4,1 c. ,2,5~6, &1 
d. 3,2,6,5,1,4 e. ~,2,6,3, ,1,5 , ,2,1,6,4 

29. According to the Old Testament syllabus by ,E. Rassmussen, which of the 
following def1ni~ions are pos~ible for these terms? 

-tr.1. "Gr~atedtJ- ,(Qen. 1: 1) ' - "Cs,:!sed" or "forJl).edr~'" lout of nothing. r2. "Without form and void" (Gen. 1:2) - "empty and desolate" 
t-3. "Eden" (Gen. 2:8-9, 15) - "pleasantness" 

.4. "Pe~fectn (as' 'with Noah in Gen. 6:8-10) - "complete, whole, having in
t~rity" r 5. "Sistp.r" (Gen. 12:9-20) - female relative not in direct linage. i.e. 
"Niece," "cousin" 

I ... ~~'Isaaclt (Gene 22: 1-19) - "Sadness" or "tribulation" . 
F~ 7. "Tempted" (as Abraham was in Gen. 22:1-19) - "tes~" t:try: ~ or "prove" 

8. "Joseph" (Gen. 30:24) - "Jehovah see my sorrow" ~~~ 1?'U. ~ ~ 

a. 1 , 2., 3., 5 , 6 
e. 2,3,7,8 
i. 3,5,6,7 

1 , 2 , 4 ,;5 , 7 8 
2,3,4,5,7 

them 

. ~ 
c. 1,3,5,7 
g. 2,4,6,8 

d. ' 2,3,5,6,7 
h. 3,4,5,7,8 

30. Which of the following are true about Jacob (Israel)? 
1 1 He was a red-baired baby 

~ .",) J..., 2: Esau tried to kill him after Jacob received his blessing 
~ J ) He dreamed of a ladder or stairway to haaven 

<9 He promised to pay a tithe when he r .. turned safely to his father's 
house. 

~ He kissed Rachel the first time he saw her 
6. After he met Rachel he had to work and wait for 14 years before he 

married her. 
~. His wife Rachel stole some idols from her father Laban 

He was buried in Egypt 

a. 1,2,3,4 
f. 2,5,8 

b. 1,2,4,5,7 
g. 3,4,5,7 

c. 1,3,5,7 
h. 3,4,7,8 

d. -2,3,4,6,7 
1. 4,6~7,8 j. 
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SECTION ,Ill. ESSAY Answer.!!!!. of the following on the back side of thif' P~~. 
35 prs~' (Do :~ answer on the back of the computer sheet I) ( 

A. 

B. 

c. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

G. 

Terah's descendants married other descendants of Terah. Trace these re~ 
lationsh1ps' 'and the five marriages which resulted. (Include all the chile 
ren and any other wives of these five marriages as listed on the Ra3musser 
chart.) " 

List and describe (with specific examples from Genesis) eight way~ or 
techniques with ltlhich Satan attempted to tempt people before the F·!_o~d. , 

Describe eight main differences between the Gen3sis and the P~arl of Gre~t 
Price accounts of the Creation. 

_ /)VIA .. rl-".GJV~ 

Summarize the life , and teachings of Enoch. " 

Select eight men in Genesis who did not receive the blessing of the birth
right and give specific examples for each one as to why he was not wort~y 
to receive the birthright. . . 

What are the seven conditions necessary for gro'Cfth through : free agency, " 
and haw do they each relate to free agency. 

List six so-called IIcurses of God" upon individuals or grQups in GeiJ.sis:l 
and indicate how these "curses" were in reality "blessings." 


